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Monterey, California:  Naval Postgraduate School.
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F R I D A Y,  M A Y  2 2 
0900 – 1000 
Presentation of Colors, State of the School Address 
King Hall
Speakers: NPS President Dan Oliver and Provost Dr. Leonard A. 
Ferrarri
1000 – 1015
NPS Centennial Timeline Dedication
Root Hall breezeway
1000 – 1400 
Alumni Open House
Dudley Knox Library 
1000 – 1600
NPS ‘Green’ Initiatives Poster 
Presentation
The Dudley Knox Library 
1030 – 1130 
School of International Graduate Studies (SIGS) Department of 
National Security Affairs lecture presentation: The Battle of Midway
ME Auditorium (located next to Watkins Hall)
Presented by: Doug Porch, Department Chair, National Security 
Affairs.
1030 – 1500 
Information Technology and Communication Services (ITACS) 
Presents: Technology Leadership: Our Heritage and Mission - Ribbon 
Cutting Ceremony, Open House, Speakers, Awards, Photo 
Galleries, and Slideshow Presentation 
Ingersoll Hall 
1030 – 1600 
Graduate School of Business and Public Policy (GSBPP) Open 
House, Guided Tours, and Displays 
Ingersoll Hall second floor  
1200 – 1330 
School of International Graduate Studies (SIGS) Open House:  A 
look into Foreign Area Officer programs, the Program for Culture 
and Conflict Studies, and the Center for Homeland Defense and 
Security (CHDS)
Watkins Hall Annex
1300 – 1400 
Student Panel: Update on Student Life at NPS
ME Auditorium 
1300 – 1400 
Information Technology and Communication Services (ITACS) 
Open House
Ingersoll Hall
1300 – 1400 
Center for Homeland Defense and Security (CHDS) Open House
Watkins Hall Annex
1530 – 1630 
The Cebrowski Institute for Innovation and Information 
Superiority Open House
Glasgow Hall 
1300 – 1500 
Space Systems Open House, Tours of Labs and Demonstrations 
Bullard Hall 
1300 – 1500
Graduate School of Operational & Information Sciences (GSOIS) Open 
House and Tour of Labs 
Glasgow Plaza and Root Hall 
1330 – 1500 
Modeling, Virtual Environments, and Simulation (MOVES) Institute 
Open House, Tours of the NPS Vision Lab and Demonstrations
Watkins Hall Annex
1400 – 1430
State of the NPS Foundation Address
Speaker: Executive Director RADM Merrill Ruck, USN (Ret)
ME Auditorium
1400 – 1600
MWR Tour of Hotel Guest Rooms and Banquet Facilities
Meet at Herrmann Hall Quarterdeck
1400 – 1630
Class Photo Opportunity 
Clock at the Quad
Fee: Included in Centennial Pass
1700 – 1900
NPS Exhibition Opening Reception Hidden History: Untold Stories of the 
Naval Postgraduate School
Monterey Maritime & History Museum (Off-campus event).  Free admission.
S A T U R D A Y,  M A Y  2 3  
0900 – 1200
Alumni Golf ‘Shamble’
Monterey Pines Golf Club
Fee: $55/golfer,  $14/non-golfer for lunch only.  Register in advance online at 
www.nps.edu/100 or in person at the Alumni Relations Office, Herrmann Hall 
room 127, or by phone (831) 656-3092. 
1215 – 1315
Jet Lab Tours 
Tour departs from Monterey Pines Golf Cliub following the golf shamble.
1100 and 1400
NPS Exhibition and Presentations Hidden History: Untold Stories of the 
Naval Postgraduate School. 1100 - Early Years at Annapolis;  1400 The 
Trekkers And the Move to Monterey
Monterey Maritime & History Museum (Off-campus event).  Free admission.
1800 – 2300
Centennial Gala - A Time to Remember 
NPS Hall of Fame Induction 
McKnitt Ballroom
Fee: $130 per person.  Purchase tickets in 
advance online at www.nps.edu/100 , in 
person at the Alumni Relations Office, 
Herrmann Hall room 127, or by phone at 
(831) 656-3092.
S U N D A Y,  M A Y  2 4 
0800 




Christ the King Chapel located in 
Herrmann Hall 
0830 – 1100
Continental Breakfast in the El Prado Room  Fee: Included in Centennial 
Pass or $12.00 for non pass holders
1100 – 1230
NPS Exhibition and Presentation Hidden History: NPS in Monterey
Monterey Maritime & History Museum (Off-campus event) Free 
admission.
M O N D A Y,  M A Y  2 5
Memorial Day Concert on the Lawn 
and Centennial Celebration
NPS: Honoring Heroes and Traditions
Gates Open to the Public at 0900
Centennial Events
(Taking place in front of Herrmann Hall unless noted otherwise)
1115 – 1145 Dudley Knox Library rededication ceremony
1200 – 1221 Presentation of Colors
1235 – 1340 Cake cutting ceremony
1300 – 1330 DLI Choir Performance
1340 – 1400 NPS President Opening Remarks and U.S. Navy 
       Re-enlistment Ceremony
1400 – 1530 Monterey Bay Symphony Centennial performance
Tours
1000 - 1330 Coordinated tours to Academic Open Houses
1030 - 1330 Herrmann Hall tours, Hotel Del Monte Guest 
        Room Tours, Banquet Facility tours
Academic Open Houses: 1000 – 1330
The following NPS Schools, Departments and Institutes will be open for touring.  
A Memorial Day program will be available with more details and locations.
The Cebrowski Institute for Innovation and Information Superiority
Center for Homeland Defense and Security (CHDS)
The Dudley Knox Library 
Graduate School of Business and Public Policy (GSBPP)
Graduate School of Engineering and Applied Sciences (GSEAS)
Graduate School of Operational & Information Sciences (GSOIS)
Information Technology and Communication Services (ITACS)
Modeling, Virtual Environments and Simulation (MOVES) Institute
School of International Graduate Studies (SIGS)
Space Systems
C E N T E N N I A L  E V E N T S  S C H E D U L E
